
Dec:i.cion No. ,.....,." 

~EPORE THE RAlLROAD COMMISSION 
OF THE S~Ax.E OF CALIFORl~IA. 

'" .. 
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In the Uatter or the Application of 
LOS '~G:E!l:.:&S MID SJIS DIEGO :BEACH RAI!.;W Jcr 
COMPA'NYfor an order'1J,uthorizine; the 
iBsue or a promi~eory n~te of the f~ce 
value of $15,000. 

.~ ~~ @~u~#~~ 
l A"O-ol1e&t1on -No. - 104~. 

In the Matter of the Application o~ 
LOS ... ~GEI.ES Arm. SAl'f DIEGO BEACH: RAILWAY 
COMPA.~ for an order aut~orizing'the' 
iB8ue of. 3,'promiosory, no·te o~ the face 
value or $19,000. 

TE::E:.LEN', Co:m:n.1l!1si,oner. 

OJ'INIO'N'. --_ ........ -- ...... 

106'? -

In these two applica.tions, Loe .Angele5 and. San Diego 
. 
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:Bea.ch Railway Co:npa.ny a.ske&uthor:i. ty to ieauet'W'o ::;>romiGGory noteB, 

one in the sum of $lS,OOO'" and. one intl'le sum. of. $lS,OO~., a.s will 
" '. 

hereina.!ter a.ppear in ·'grea.ter detail. 

Applicant owns, and. opera.tes a. line or railway, upon wb.ieh 

i8 operated a freight and p~e8enger service by me3nS of ga.soline 

cars and ztesm. trains, Wtween San Diego and. La. Jolla., all 'Within 

the ineorpor'a.ted limite 0'£ 'the City ot San Diego .. 

Applican~'s authorized stock consists or 20,000 ah~e8 of 

the po9r value o! $100 ·eacll.'. The :ll:l.ount of stock 1 atsued and ,out stand. 

ine ie 5460 shares,' fully paid, and 1650 shares upon which 'tcnper 

cent hae been paid. Appl:i.cant ha.s issued no bo:c.dz and there 1'15 no 

mortg3ge again at ita pr~perty. 

:f'ollow2: 

Applic:mt'3. ind.ebtedne33 3.8 of April 1, 1914, wa.s a.B 

Short' term. notec ................................. $ 
One da.y note s " 6% .............................. . 
Four mOnths note, 6% ••••••••••••••••• 
Four ~ontho note, 6% ••••••••••••••••• 
E.S.Ba.'bcoekt 8 running a.ccount, one d.ay 

obligation, intere3t credited month-
l:T ~n cred:i. to- balance a.t ?%, due, 
J3:tJ.uo:ry 31, 1914 ••• ~ •• ' ............... . 

3,533.04 
'32,OOO~00 
15,000.00 

3,000.00 

123 )~22 .. 4. '? 

'tote.J.: .............. $ 177,155,.51 



:By its decision No. 1382, rendered on Decem.'ber 16, 19l3 ... 

tl1i flo Co:D:li ~3ion found tho.t the reproduction value new 0: tlli s' prop.-

erty,o.& of June 30, 19l2, wa.S $554,589.77 and that its deprecia.ted 

re:pr04uetion value a.s of the Za:Il.e d.ate wa.s :$461,015.91. 

The note or $~5,OOO.wh.ich a.pplicant desires to 0xeeute, 
. . 

is to ~e made payable t~ Ameriean National ~ank or San Diego, is to 

bear interest at 6 per cent ~er annum and. its term is to 'be four 

months from. the da.te or this Co:mnission. S) order authorizing ite ' 

is·sue. The proceeds thereof" are to be used to· take up an . existing . 
note of the same amount, paya.ble to the same bank,. which note in 

turn was issued. to ta.ke up two earlier not~B in the Gums or $10,000 

and $5,000, the fu.nd,s from which earlier notee were used-in 191:D. 

'an<! 1912 for .. construction purposes. 

The note tor $19,000 whiea applieant desireo to execute 18 

to be made payable to ,The Citizens National :Bank of ioa Angeles, 
, . . 

California., is to have a term of four months atter dt\te ott:o.e order 

authorizing its i~eue and is to bear intereet at the r9.t~ of 1 per 

cent per annum. The proceeds of this note are to beueedto take 

up note of E. S. :Babcock to the same bank, dated January ,19, 1914, 

in the 3am.e am.ount, which note '''113.S executed tl) take ups. note ot 

a.pplicant to the eame 'bank, in the same sum, da.ted .Al1gust 30, 191Z, , 

wili.ch note wa.s in turn i Gsued. to ts.ke up an earlier note the pro~ 

eeeds whereot went intoeonatruetion in 1912 and 1913. ~abcock gave 

his own note temporarily to ~a.ke u:9 the a.pplieant's note or Augtlst 

30, 1913, tor the rea.son tha.t the 'bank "&.s pre!33ing tor pa.ymentand 

&pplie~t d1dnot desire to wait to secure this Commi~s1on·s· approval 

to the iSfi'U.e 0: itt own note. 

T~e issue or applicantts notes to secure moneys ~or con-. . 

struction purposes is', of' course. only a. tem:porary :lpec1eeo! 

financing. Applicant has now secured !rom the City Couneilof San 

Diego an extension of its tranchieea and will shortly a.pply to, ~18 

Com:niseion tor authority to issue 'bond.s to e1ectrieize.it~ line of 

r.'iJ.11roa4 and also to tl)l(e' up ·1 ts tlo,a.ti·ng indebted:nes8' incurred· tor 
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capital 'expenditures. In the'meantime, I recommend that theec'ap-, 

plica.tions be sr~ted. 

I ,submit the following torm of order: 

ORDER. - -- ~-

LOS ANGELES .AJ.~. SAN DIEGO :BEACH RAlLWJcr COIiP.AEY having 

applied to this Commission 'tor an order authorizing the icsue or the 

two promissory notes hereinafter :pec1fied a.nda. public hea.ringha.v1ng 

been held upon said a.pplications, and the Commiseion !1nding that 

the purpoees tor which the, proceeds of said notes are to be ueed are 

not in whole or in part reasonab11 chargeable to operating expenses 

or to income. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE..'O..ED tho.t toe Angeles and San Diego :Bea.ch . 

RailwR.Y Co:npany be :.I.nd. the same ie hereby a.uthorized to issue its 

;protlis8ory note in the Bum of $15,000, 'bearing' intereet a.t the rate 
, , 

or 6 per cent per annum,pa.y&ble tour months after the date ot tais 
., 

order, Wa.bleto .Americo9Jl National :Bank or San Diego, or order, and 

1ts !)romi3sory note in the sum of $19,000, bea.r1nginterest a.t the 
" 

rate or 7 per cent per annum, payable tour months atter the da.te ' 

or this ord.er, payable to The Ci tizelll3 NationaJ. :Bank of LOlS Angeles, 

california, on the following conditions and not otherwise, toWit:. 
, , 

1. Loa ArlgeleG and San Diego'Bea.chRa.ilway C01Jlpa.ny sh.aJ.l 

issue said noten at not less than their face value. ' 

2. Loe Angeles and. San Diego Beach Railway Comr,any shall 

use the proceeds 01: the fir ct o! said notes to take up note of' 

July l8, 1913 'in the same amount in favOl'i of the' same bank'sJld 

shall use the ~roceedG ot the second of said note~ to' take up 
note of E.S. Babcock, endo~Bed by Charles ~. B1nde, dat~d 

Jrmua:ry 19, 1914, in the same amount, pa.yable t'o the same pa.yee. 

Z. Los, Angeles and. San Diego :BenchR1l.1lway Company nhall 

report to this Commi38i~n the f"a.ct of" the icsue of said' notes and. 

the terms of their iesue. 
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4. this order shall apply only to pro~o30ry notes 

issued prior to June 1~ 1914. 

5. ~hi30rder eha.ll not 'become e:f':!'ecti ve until the tee 

epeci~ied in Section 57 o! the Public Utilities Act, as ~ended~ 

has been 'pa.id.. 

~he !"orego:i.ng opinion ::Indo order are hereby a.pproved IiJ'ld 

ordered tiled a8 the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

o! the Sta.te of Cali :f'ornia.. 
c,i. . . 

:pa.ted. at S,gn Fra.nci OCO , . California., thi G I~ . day ot 

April, 1914. 

· -, ' , , ~) 

Commissioners. 


